
Negro Protest Moves
Spread To New Area
- COLUMBIA, S. C, March 5(AP)

 group of about tki Negroes
-armed with sticks, bricks and
-clubs-battered parked cars-air
*bite  drive-In ressaurant In Co

lumbia before Ilewntpdly_ *Vic
campus Where=

* cross ,had been burned. One
unidentified white 'woman in-
one of the cars reportedly was
treated f o r injuries resulting
-from flying glass. . 

By Associated Press

'N e g r oe a campaigning for
equal 'treatment -"at southern
lunch counters are being jailed

-by the- dozens, out there-Fs no
sign.of a letup in the drive.

---Authorities4arrested454-11enr--
onstrators' Friday. -Alt Were
jailed for a time, then re-

leased _on bbnd.'  • I
Meanwhile, t h e movement

spread to two new cities --
-Miami, Fla., and Houston, Tex.

-Eighl Negro clergymen In
Miami made two attempts to
-era& thicolor barrier, ill ade-
partment store and at a variety
store lunch counter. Both
failed. -

Up to 100 Negroes Identified
by a spokesman as students
of Texas Southern University
staged an orderly sitdown in
Houston after waitresses re-
fused to serve them at a super-
market lunch_ counter.They__
said they would return_ Satyr-

Nearly a thousand wildly
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(Continued From rainatiloi___ 
cheering Negro students roared
approval of a mass strike- at
Alabama State College in Mont-
gomery when spring quarter
registration begins Monday.

The students drowned out
speakers time after time dur-
ing a hymn-singing, hand-clap-
ping rally- held in support of
nine student leaders -expelled
for leading student demonstra-
tions in downtown Montgomery.

Bernard Lee, student presi-
dent from- Norfolk, Va., °and
one• of those expelled, appealed

tite stucrent-To— register
Monday. He "Witk-given a thun-
derous ovation w he en-
v:qua, _that sc a p_iuncla-
have been pr. 'sed for ny
student exp. from college,

--- Dr. Martin Luther King CIF., -

mi ' • who led the success.'
, ful Montgomery bus boycott,
promised the students-full sup-
port of his Southern Christian
Leadership Conference.
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